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PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

The largest railroad station iu the
world is that of the I'cimsylvaniii
Railroad to ho built in New York
It will cover four blocks, and will
cost ten millisn dollars.

The State printing has been award'
ed to Mess Uzzell & Co. It is to be
hoped that thcr will do the State
printing more promptly than it has
been done by Edwards & Broughton
and the Uzzells both.

A match factory has been estab
lished at Ronda, near Elkin, in

Wilkes county, with $65,000 invest'
ed. This is the first match factory
established in the southernstates.

If the Wilkes rerenues undertake
to whip all the North Carolina edi
tors who charge corrupt practices in
their camps they will have a hard
job on their haads.

It is now the time for gardening,
and he who does not have a garden
well cared for, with plants and
vegetables, and properly cultivated,
looses considerably of the liappiaess
that there is in human life.

Carthage, eounty seat of our sister
ceuaty to the south of us.is becoming
a great dewberry centre. There
is within a radius of one mile of the
oeurt house 100 acres of this fruit
It is a money crop and
is most profitable.

Those who have never gotten out
of the matter-of-fac- t

conditions of a toilsome and weary
life in a world to them full only of
sorrow and woe are not in position
to take advanced positions on ques-

tions of better Btreets, better schools
and better highways.

Mr J C Caddcll published in a
recent issue of the Morniug Post a
most interesting description of a
trip from Greensboro to Charlotte,
lie predicts that within the next
two years it will be practically one
continuous city from Greensboro to
Charlotte. The progress of Lexing-

ton, Thomasvillc, High I'oint and
Salisbury for the past wo years it
simply remarkable.

During the last few years boue
rent has increased at least from 20 to
30 per cent. Servants wages have
increased S3 per cent. Groceries
and fresh meats, etc., have increased
any wnere rroui Z3 to as per c...
that it becomes necessary that the
closest economy be used by laborin
men. It is true that wages have in
creased, bnt not in porportien
the cost of living.

In this dav of new thines, the
latest is that of a new religion in
New York. It is the revival of an
old religion known as sun worship.
It is finding large favor with women,

There are said to be two thousand
f them in New York alone. Some

of the followers torture themselves
with needles and fast for days and
weeks. Some women have been
driven insane by the horrible torture
U which they subject themselves,
This belief originated in Persia, and
exists there and those who
follow it are known as the followers
of Zoroaster, who raanv centurie:
ago was its founder.

Mrs Walter G Owen, of New
York City, Las received a liequest
of f35,000 from A Gnunell,
weajtny imcago business man
who recently died in Florida,
in return for her kindness to
him in Denver in 1895. All that
Mrs Owen did was to secure a car
riage and have an old man taken to
a hotel where he was put in the care
of a physician and nurses. After
wards the yoang lady called to see
him three times and inquire after
his condition. Since then Mrs
Owen (then a Miss Hineou) has mar-
ried. The legacy came as a great
surprise.

Mr Rider Haggard, who is travel
fog in this country, says that worse
conditions are in store for the com'
won people of the middle class if
something is uot done to curb the
eggmsions of monopolies. Mr Hag
gard goes so far as to say that the
Cost of living in America is so great
as to toait many of the necessaries
of lift almost prohibiti ve. Take for
instance Wo, it costs more in
America than it does in England.
Mr Haggard says that the laborers
in England really haTe more com-

forts, ooavenienoes and moneyhan
the saute class have in America. This
statement is a surprise to most peo
ple who have been led to believe that
the opposite is true. When an Eng-

lishman of Mr Haggard's standing
cemt to this country and says that
the poor elaas live better in England
(haa (hey U here, it ia well to

atthe matter and see whether
he is eerreot or tot ia his statement,
&si it correct, account for the,
raw,

GOOD ROADS.

There is nothing of such vital
importance industrially to onr State,
tiniest it be education, as the question
of good roads. It is of interest to

everv home from the mountain to

the sea. Nothing will so open nr
out of the way places as eood roads,

With good roads in every section of
North Carolina, the State would
forward with leaps and bounds.
Nothing would so enhance the value
of farms, or so induce settlers to

locate. The value of good roads has
been talked and preached for ceu.

turies, but it is only here and there
that the people have made any efforts
toward the accomplishment of
thing which all seem to desire. It
is true that daring the last few years
a large number of counties have
built new reads, and macadam roads
are beine rreatlv increased. The
leading Couaty in the State
Mecklenburg with Durham aext and
Wake a close third. There are other
counties like Guilford and Rowan
that are doing well. In Eeatern
North Carolina there is a great
awakening in the interests of good
roads. The Good Roads Association
will use several means to agitate the
question ef good roads, and literature
will be prepared and distributed.

A good roads State Convention
will le held in Raleigh at the same
time that the State Farmers' Conven
tion is held there, during the sum'
mcr school in July or August.
Prominent speakers will make ad
dresses on the subject.of better roads.
We hope that every load supervisor
and read superentendent in North
Carolina will attend this convention.

The Good Roads Association of
the State will undeitake to satire a
practical read surveyor, who is to

visit every county that is projecting
new roads, and give technical and
professional advice and information
to road superintendents.

Randolph county is going fei ward
rapidly educationally, and should
go forward on good roads improve-

ment.

It is true that one of the chief

things for a newspaper to do is to be

a moral educator and to advocate
industrial enterprises, but the opinion
which prevails in many countries
that a newspaper has no use for

money except enough to pay printers,
rent and postage is a mistaken idea.

It is true that most country weeklies

do not make more than enough to

meet expenses, but the time lias

come when newspapers should be

conducted on a business basis, and

they should make money as well as

other undertakings. A good news

paper is a helpful influence in any
community. It is true, however,

tnat tne average man acts us 1110111511

he cared very little about a news-

paper, and it is true that most men

read their paper a year or two be-

fore paying for it, instead of paying
a year la advance as they should do.

The newspaper should be paid for

just as coffee and sugar and other
neccesssries of life are paid for. The
newspaper is a neccessity. They
should be encouraged more. Thcii
advertising columns should and will

be patronized more in the future
than ever before.

Chas N Harvey, in Leslie's Weekly
recently writes an article on the
advancement of the Southern States
during the past forty years. In all
history the progress made in the
Southern States during the pait
forty years has few in the
worlds progress, and most of this
growth has been made within the
past fifteen years. There has beeu

wonderful development in the pro
duction of iron, coal, steel, cotton
and cotton manufacturing. Were
Horace Greely living row, be would
say to the young man, "go South,"
instead of "go West" to the young
man of ambition and intelligence, no
part of the country offers such ad
vantages and inducements as the
region lyisg South of the Mason and
Dixon's line. For there is an in
dustrial and financial independence
in the new South which the old

South did not have. The defeat of
the soldiers when they laid down
their arms in Appamattox was im
measurably a greater conquest for
Southern development tnan it was

for tne Hortn.

The question of food adulteration,
is question which concerns every
individual three times a day. There
has been great improvement in North
Carolina in too matter of food adul
teration. because onr Moole have
learned to use booh made products.
ivery sack ef floor and every sack
of feed and meal shipped into this
State is adulterated. It was only a
few weeks ago tnat inspectors siezed
29 car loads of adulterated food stuff
which was being shipped into this
from another state. In the state
ChemieV report for 1903, 477 sam-
ples had been examined. Of this
number 195 wees adulterated, ihe
report for 1905 show that the State
Chemist esaauned SOI food products,
of which 89 wen fesud adulterated.
The anaornpaloaf dealer who places
OB his counter food prod acts, floor,
seal r other thian whatsoever
might as well traffic ia fcanaa blood

to deal out tae harmful and dan-
gerous adulterated tvoda which are
purchased ia ether states and put on
tho market here a few .cent lower
than the hone prod net

Building and Loan Association.
For the information of the general

the bctk'liu derived from a Building
hercbolow a succinct calculation of a
borrow er and come out at a winding up of a series.

Practical for the last eitfht years (since six per cent,

went into operation) shows that it
months Ui run out and as payments
aicordini; to weeks. Thus say a borrower stakes at the beginning of
scries ten on which he pays.

..'V. a week per share 332 weeks, - - - - $830.00
And borrows 1,000, on which be

ii per cent, for 333 weeks, which

Slaking a total of
Thus it will be seen that the has paid back for his $1,000

received, the sum of $1,310, and hence paid $210 more taau ne receiv
Now theu. Id us to a little further
with the $1,0(0 he borrowed? We
with it. A home of that kind would rent in this city at from $10 to $1

per mouth (according to location.) Let us take an aveiage and sav
rents at U'.."0 per month, this will amount six years aud tour month
to the sum of SU50.00. This amount the borrower would have paid l
his landlord (were be a renter stilly
a; oui in mis instance me oonwmg stouKuomers piu mat amomu
himself. Now deduct this $950 from the $1,210 and have a resu
$2(i0. This is the sum whicn the Home (costing originally $1,000) stiim
the borrower, saving nothing of the
veitrs and four months (the end of
that it increased in value $260, thus the home is virtually paid for with the
rent money and hence costs him nothing. Where then is there any other
way yet devised by man, that enables a wage earner so easily to become

his own Landlord.' i tunic ana ponder it 1 e age w orkers.
answers. No where else!

"0W A WOID THE

A taking 10 shares
six years ami four months $830 and will be out of that sum an average
of time of thice years and two months, on which he gets $1,000 or a profit
of 1T0 ind I he pays the taxes. Taxes here in Charlotte lire

i per cent. 011 the dollar, making
mouths 5T.!U. added to the $170,
cit. protit Where else can
safe security as United States Bonds,
est.'

Here again, answers: Nowhere else!
S. W1TTKOWSKY, Prf.sipkst.

The Mechanics B. & L Association.
We the above to show what the B. & L. doe9 for Charlotte,

will do the same for tho people of Newton.
We expect to see more new houses

anv or lour years aeiere, because tne n. l. 01 new ion is reauv
help build these homes. Catawba

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to!

Interest You.

Sixteen nublic school districts in!
Guilford couutv will vote for local
Ux for schools within the ncit few
weeks.

,1
A movement la on foot for each

county having an exhibit at the,
State fair this fall have a county
building 01 its own.

. . . .lr DC r. i.wu.ui uiwafcu, uw,... nrnin(,it M ;,,., to the
Sien to (.mlford College endowment
f,1!!a condition that the
college aue.wumu. ,.r f .o.vuv.

i, 1: ir l- n; (,inn.,i. -- if,
,.f tl,. fi,.irinfA iikumr hut

1. ...... ,.., m,,,.:.. i.,.ui f
u ;a!,l;.,i.'.,ii ,.oonm f 1,0

1,1.,.),;,, ,,f ilin naiur1

Notwith.-Uindin- g there were three,
rkeu in the held aL Thomasvi e

Monday. Mr .Ino W Lambeth was re- -

I nnvoi- together with the en -
t ie oh board of town commission -

.,.

t scar J .spe.us, a widely known
republican politician, died at his
home near Lillitigton, Friday night
of last week, aged 45 years. He bad

hi ten days ot nenthriuc colic.
Mr biu-ar- was for years assistant
United States District Attorney for
the Eastern district.

M.I YVrenn was elected mayor
of Ui.h Point Tuesday over F
Tate bv a majority of nine votes, t

i nos J Jiurpny was elected mayor
of lireensboro by a majority of 199
over u 1 Keiioow. Murphy was the
democratic nominee and Beabow the
nominee on the citizens ticket,

Calvin Cowan, colored, is held
without bail for the murder of John
Watson, idso colored, at Salisbury
oaiunini iuSuu lt wai oreii
thought Hint tt atson was killed by a

me wninrri jarv
held its iniiest it was found by the
jury that W atson came to bis death
ui mi' iiaima ui vunau.

A nice tin:: of the citizens iu the
graded school district was held on
Saturday and Dr M F Fox, H M
Crutchtield, L L Hobbs and B MiUi--

kau were nominated to be voted up--

Mr

poll Patriot,

Bean's Mills News.

Farmers are very busy planting
corn. Corn
AOOUVIUIIUU M UlEMiMVU W3A,
electing lorn illiams, iTes; J
ineu, inx-ii- duui0j aiku,

oec and 'l reus; ias n imams, tla
Allen and Suda Craven, Directors.
There was singing at Tom Scott's
Sunday evening. Mr and Mrs

irgil Cox visited at iiethuel Vox
Mr Jim Bray and family

visited his mother. Mrs Wm Brav.
Easter Sunday. The Kieses Ward,l.T """Konth's taster, large crowd.
of our young folks attended 8unday
school at ixaier last ounaay. c
bray visited M Allen last Sunday.

Mrs Alf Brady visited at Tom
Scott's Sunday. Mr George Hodg- -

brakeman on tae train from
Rainseur wasat home
Sunday. Mr Wm Allen it oa the
sick list There is at
Pleasant Ridge third 8undy ia May
instead of the fourth on aoowat of
quarterly meeting of Friris t
Holly Springs.
The Courier is a newsy paper,

As newsy as you 11 find;
It educates the brain

And expands the mind.
Four large pages essh week.

Uood news for all tae people, low
ly meek,

Good of all kinds
That has come from solid soisd.

Low prices and cheap rates.
I he Courier goes to lots of statet

Each county in N C,
Ia each township to the sea.

public as to the workings of and
and Loan Association, we append
loan of $1,000, showing how the

demonstration

for amounting to

borrower

iu

you

over
Kxperience

TO

association

annually.

Experience

Perpetual
publish

tnree

to

N

A

to

takes "Series six years and four
are we make the

pays weekly interest at
amounts to

and inquire what the d

that he "home'

and would have to show for

increase in value of the Home in si

the series) but it can be safely

of stock will pay iu dues the

on $830 in three years and tw
making in all $227, or about 8J per

a man invest his money in as

at a better or us good rate of inter

built in Newton this summer than iu

News.

GEN. LEE

Died While to Wash

to See
D. C. April 28.

Generul Lee, Lnitea
States army, and one of ir

sons, died at the
here

from llttllck of which
). sllTnrr.il Piirlir this marniiirr
traiu wnile eB rollte frorn Bo(itoI1

After General Lee
had beeu to the

di that hw cas(
wM ft T( but tl te

t)e strok(, wouU not
prove fatal.

His fair, con

siucring ine seventy 01 ine aiutcn
during the day, but shortly atfer

'OCR.' UClTgU W ETUW Ht'HIMT, U

more rapid and his pulse
lower, in less than tw
hours in death, lde end was

and without pain, the gen
eral conscious until live
minutes ueiore ne aicu. nan an
hour before death Gpnol

his Daniel Lee, who
came into the room for a moment.

A feature of the case
that General Lee had
family of a wife and livi

not one of them was with
him at the time of his death. Ihe
general was 08 years of age.

Why Hot Hsrni.

Misses Justo and Ulah Yow, stu
dents at Why Not spent
sundav at their homes near Krect.

Mr P O Union
at 6tar and Sun

dav.
Mrs T W and little

Fay, home Mon
Anv from

Mr B C Cox and bnde, nee Miss
Iv.tta. KiW. Wo MM mrli Point
where they will make their home.

On April 16th, Mr L F Cagle, ef
miss Catherine S:

m0ns, of Steeds, were
Mrs A L King has from

H ifrh Point- -
Miss Etta Aunian is very

good success with her
Mr Henry Yow has added to the

of bis by

alsM had his Yew
Igj r

laimosmts years oio.
Mjig ,nd broth

Carl, of Steeds, spent with
the Misses Slack.

Miss Pearl spent last
week at her nome near opero.

Farmers are very busy
GOIH nOW.

will be
fljuty ze. as nsual a Dne time is ex
pected.

THE EGGS INDUSTRY.

Few know the value of eggs
diet, almost

eats mm. A writer in thaXes Vml
Trihnne aavs that wn M t -00
a food, the same as milk.

n tb food
for the growth aud main

tainence of the young chick, just as
uuift uikq ur tire juuug ammai. Xt
is a a idea that eggs alone
wonid furnish a sumcient diet for a
grown person.

"Eggs are very easily
jw egga ara own uuiutij oigesiea
than cooked eggs. Soft boiled eggs,
roasted eggs and eggs are
more easily than
hard boiled eggs. The will
digest a raw egg in from one and a
half to two hoars. Soft boiled and
roasted eggs require from two and
a bait to tares noon, while hard
boiled or fried esrrt mast be allowed
from three and a half to four boon
for Xgga furnish a good

for meat and we believe it
would be far better for the average
Person if egjs were more
need ia place of Beat, lv
do they make a light, dish
for instead ef the nrral
bacon or ham or

oa on u,e .j n Mr A, j. fa
.

atvacanc es ...
the home hil

M llIIoLe"liniTncker,doe. not He is

rusnters'l
MM

VI U

a

s
Sunday.-

c t -i

n

Greensboro,

preaching

and

a

a
weekly, calculation

$380,00

$1,810.00

borrower
presume bought a

nothing

assnmed

during

moneyed

FITZHUGH DEAD.

Enroute
ington President.

Washington,
Fitzhugh
retired,

'ginia's foremost
Providence Hospital

.nonlexv.
on

Washington.
removed hospital

4M

condition remained

lie
breathing

terminating

peaceful
remaining

ognizctl brother,
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although
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'children,

-

Academy,

Hogan attended
meeting Saturday

Lawrence
daughter, returned

fr.nHhoro.

vhyAot,and
married.
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haying
incubator.

appearance repainting,
6

Freeman
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-
perfect
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County Correspondence.

Frsnkllnville Itsmt.

Mrasra Itobt Elkina and Geo Tipped
Ashcboro, spent Sunday iu town and tome of
our young ladiaa are 8tiU smiling.

Sevonuof ur young people attended Holi-
ness niivting at Cedar I alia Sunday.

Mr I I'' Burrow lias arrvpted a position iu
Ihe uarpin& department of the Kranklinville
Jlfjj Co, Bucceeuiug Mr S L Welch, who

to accept a mart lucrative poaiUnn ,u
ihe xpiuning department.

.Mr II Ii Free aud family, of Cedar KidU,

iwnt Sunday with his brother, Sir J V Free.
Mr tieo Kinuey made a businc6a trip to

AshelHjro Monday.
.Mr Jauiea ltuie spent Sunday widi frieuds

at ltaiuaeur.
Mr Sam Free baa an exceedingly broad

Huiile ita a tine girl.
All tlie taws ul small are now veil and

we feel no dangir of any more breaking out.
Mix Aluieda Cox ha' .untie to her home

near Uully Sprinpi, whew she will spend the

.Minx Mary Jane Cox and Mrs lxiu Carter
are at the lied side of llicii- sinter, Mrs Wash-

ington Jobe, of tlrvenshoro, who ia piit ill.
I he I'oiiinieneeini'nl at the academy will be

May lsth. I'rof l M WYutherly and his
have prcjured a nice program and a

jjood time is in store fr all who at load

Kvi'rylMMly is invitel.
Mary Magdaline, llio infant dauglilcr of

Mr and Mm C II l'ai oils, died Wednemlay

evening and was burivd XhtiDKlay.

Staley Itami.

Stalev teutn in response U a rhallenge
played Silcr team last Saturday at Siler City.

Score i to 1? in favor of Staley.
There ha been over tif ty car loads of poplar

limber shipped from here by Mr Floyd.
Mr Hob Coble, of tiroensboro, has beea

here this week and bought Hevernl head
entile for tineushoi'o market.

Our hc1kh is progressing niiidy under llic

uii ruction of Miss liilbcrt, ol biler Lity.
Mr I I'razier, a mail clerk on the Ashe-

linro High Poiut Hy, sjut a few days
home this week.

The wheat crop looks very promising
this writing.

Ramteur Itemt.

Mr 11 11 Carter has the lirst Irish potato
blooms we have seen this reason.

Mr X II Slock, of Ashelwro, was here
Moiulav.

.Mr n'ud Mrs II E Patterson, of Lilierty
visited at Sir A Molhtt's Saturday and Sun

dav.
Sir W J Tate went to tiroensboro Monday.

The town election is passing off very
quietlv Monday.

ltev .1 W Uttle. Ihe evangelist, closed
meeting at the Baptist church oa Sunday
night. He baptised eight converts on Sun
day afternoon, llro Littlp ie a powerful man

l fiod and did much 'and we believe and
bow good in our town. He leaves here
assist Mr Kllingtoti in a meeting at Bessemer
t itv. Itro Little will alwnvs have a wa

place iu the hearts ami affections of our pr
pie.

Cray's Chapel Iteml,

.Mr Murf Smith couliiiucs critically ill.
The Providence Township S e' Convent

ii ill lie held in tho church here next Sunday
In' .Mi Lvervlnslv conliallv uiviteil.

Mrs l'tlia Suiith dieil suddenly ofajiojilex,

in last lliursuav evening. Mie presnmae
had startil to a neililKU-'- houso to 5pend

tho night and had gotten ouly about hlty
wiiero she was loiiuit next morning com

n (Icath. Mrs Smith had complained a good

leal rcceiitlv ol her liea'l hurting almost con-

tinuouslv. lieeeaseil was about
a ol am". Ihe remains were interred

the Chapel cenietcrv. Mrs Suiith was a good,

quiet, unassuming woman and had aaany
liiemls.

West Ramteur Itimi.

Supt Chas Kjudleman will be our ue

ivnr.
fie hundred people witnessed the hintiz

iug Sunduy evening.
Miss Pearl PhiUnia bos returned from lhir-

lam nere sne nut tiecn visiting tier sick

Mr tieo Macon, of tiroensboro, woa in tow
few days last week visitina relatives aud

tneniw.
Mr Juhn tiuntcr. of Greensboro, who hui

been visiting his sister, Mrs C A Blair, has
returned Home.

Mr It Williams comes to the front
the largest hah caught this season, weighing

1 ins. it waa ol tne carp species.
Mr T H Elba ad duughter, kiss llattir

went to Siler Saturday shopping.
The people of ltamseur made a free will

of $5t!.S5 to evangelist I,iltle,
n ho has just closed a series of meetings

Acenlts Itemi.

i,Lelt over from last issue.)

The recent cold snap about completely de
st roved the fruit crop in this eection W
are sorry to note the serious illness of Alex.

iiencer and b taster passed
,jti iileosonUT. llrother n O Lassiter nreoeb-
ed a most excellent Easter sermon at New
Hope Sunday morning..... .Mr J T Williams,
of High Taint, is visitina his son, W K Will
iams Dr and Mrs D J Johnson, of French,
X. C, and Mr 8 X AUon and family of Mont

ouierv, spent Eanter with Mrs J A
....Mrs Henry Bean and danghler, aias Dora,

isited her sister, Mrs Ed Tucker, Sundav
Harris I'rrsnell, of Oueen, N. C, viaited

his parents, Mr and Mrs Bud PreeneU, Situr
day and Sunday Mr and Mrs B LKearne,
of iliU'a Store, visited at William Kcam'a
s.itunbiT and Sundav lliseee Lilly Bean,
Jewel Allen and Vellic Vuncooan attended
services at Flag Spring Sunday evening and
remit a good congregation and a nice tune. .

...J 8 Lewis, of Alabama, is speneing awhile
here with his family, lie intends moving his
tanulT te Asneboro in the tutu re. tie
a broad grin it's a girl at hie house lira
J A Monroe and sister. Miss Carrie Spencer,
ot ny .vol, visited their aunt, Mrs rpencer,
nouuay the u r nday school opened n;
this quarter with a tine attendance Mr am

Branson PreaneO. visited their peoise at
Hume, N. C, Easter Mr I A Annum and
visa Sarah Lucas were married recently and
have moved into their new nome V e are
glad to welcome Mr and Mrs Burwell Beeves

into oar community tlenry Dean, ol fork
L reek, waa looking alter uuineas mtrrests
our section Tuesday Mrs B J Spencer has
recently been appointed postmaster at
Aconite, u.

Portia' X ReoSa.

(Left over from last week.)

A fleuriahinff Sundav school ii msna nn at
the church. Mr T W Parts, npahnteodenL
nev M e, Hanuner ia pastor and nreachee on
the third Sunday ot each month. Mr Ham
mer ia an preacher and there ie not
man wno can ooropare with aim la eaetory
and theology. The third Snaday in Ma

memorial and decoration dev. At Cross
Roads service will be held in meuimi of the
lead and the graves decorated with flowers

Come one and all and let aa honor the dead,
Holy Writ declare that tae way of trane- -

griior ia turd. 1 Hat prophecy aa lulhtlrd
wet Monday evening when revenue cancers
run a foul of a gang of moooshiners who ware
following their devdiaa rwsinaai of snaking

liquor, ihe mockers ant awar with
their Mill but the officers dmuovea several
stand of beer and ausa. We did not think
thrra was anv one meaa enough to ateel block

nor not the blockers ear some oaa at IS
Uone and cot all they had hot two callone.

mat enough to do them till they can est their
still Bp again. The blockers an offering a

ard ot twentr dollar for tlx name of tai
man vho paported them. W think lbs man
aaeervea honor, a;ho trie to break ia aurh
derilieh basme, for whnuW M man's wont
enemy and the devil's be Irieo aad how
kaac will people who sane the liviag God
peraait anca a anal deeUuiiu in their audetr
Hut re people are hr Ephniat joined to
their ado. Tae wnrahipera of Baal era pry
bowed dowa to their idols the worehip- -

ere of ta eraiaker idol earailow thatr idol.
a wnulwhae a) know what the gisi rata

atacaea were eleeted tor, waa at to
taa law or to win at the onset nola--

noa at tan? ;

TutfsPills
wfll save the dy.pentlc from mmmy
days of mlacrv, and enable huat t tat
whatever lie wiahtia. Tlwy ftwnmt

SICK HEADACHE,
canoe ImllateenSnow
leh the giv keen, appetite,

DEVELOP nES!3
and solid must le. elegantly cugar
coated. mi.

Take No Substitute.

Providence Hems.

A W Vickorv, of Creeiisbore, down
looking after his fanu.

Ceo W Berrv, who has lieen sick for eouie
time is improving slowly.

Mrs Wm L l.iucticrry sjieiil r.nsier wiiu
A W Viekoryof llre..isln.

Charlio Berrv and his friend flerliert Ju
lian, asked several of their friends to join

itli them and had a big egg feast hosier
Sunda-

The school hou-- c of Wayside has lieen

torn away.
Mrs A N Bulla, of linndlenian, is viaitmg

her mother, Mrs Marv .liilian.

Obituary.

Mrs. Mary Ann tonelisan waa born March
20th, 1844, died April 1'1'nd, 190., making her
stay on earth til years, one moiiih and one
day. She had lieen iu declining health for
some time. Her home doctor treated her
hut could not relievo her of her suffering.
They told her she would rciuiro an opera-
tion, so she immediately went to the Johne
Hopkins Hospital at Ball inn iro, Md., slaying
there onlv a few days end teliirr.ed home un-

improved. She remained at home only a
short time, then went to ho Whitehe'ad-Stoke-

Sanitoriinn, Salisbury, N. C, where
they treated her with all kimlueis. They at
tempted an operation and found her disease
cancer of the kidney, which they could not
remove. She had all done for her that is
imaginable, liut nothing could stuy the hand
of death.

Doctor Stokes told her he laid done nil in
his power for her and she was seriously ill
and if alio desired to slay there he would
treat her as long as she lived. She preferred
coming home and arrived the third Suti!ay
and was nuricd coster Sunday at Sugg
Creek church. Her remains were carried t
the chureh and her funeral preached by ltev
jesse xirowu in tne presence ol a targe mine
bar of relatives and friends. She leaves
husband and nino children, two boye and
seven girls, nil living and twenty-tw- grand
children, besides a host of relatives and
friends to mourn their loss. While we are
lonely without her vve lieliovo she is enjoying
the sweet peace ol a liettcr world.
Dearest mother thou has left us

And our loss wo deeply feel,
But 'tis Cod who hath bereft us

Ho can all our sorrows fool.
S. C. S.

Letter to J. P. Borourks,

Asheboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: Why, do you think, con Devoe
sell pure paint as l,ov as others sell adulter
ated paint?

There ore 30 or 10 or 50 different makers
of point, that rank, in a wav. as
they have their regions; one's region ie large,
snowier s is small; everyone is
its region.

Of those 30 or 40 or 50, ono is best, another
next, and so on down; but the prices are all
the some or about the some you can bey one
tor less man another thougii, a personal mat
ter sometimes.

But how, do yon think, cnu Devoe sell tho
liest for no more than the n at? Tho answer
is: it cost less to sell it; more to make, less
sell. Reputal ion helps sell it. Its 150 years
nrip sell it.

Go by tho name. Vonrs truly,
V. W. Dkvos A Co.

1". S. lldw.Co., sells our
paint.

A school district in Alison county
one tiny luet week vieu unanimous
ly lor a local school tax.

PEERLESS.
What does that mean ?

PEERLESS Traction Engines

PEERLESS Portable Engines
PEERLESS Wheat Threshers
GEISER Threshers
GEISER Saw Mills

Go to your dictionary and see

what Peerless means.

GEISER MANUFACTURING CO,

LEXINGTON. N. C.

By Qeorge W. C rouse.

Moved 3 3
Having bought out the

grocery business of job.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris ft
bcarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADT
POOL HARDWARE CO.

on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
oia customers ana new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

Carolina
Stock and Poultry Fnn,

O. O. Hinahaw. Prop,

Siasla Comb Drowa Lfghuta one Barred
nrnout Bock

Jtoe Uerkebira Pigs
fro rtKiaaeml efca's--

row tret fnaiipnii
see tMreepetlua a a
tfoatat Ualnd Cno

line Fair, aloe taa into, a easts! aaej three
urS Bssnnaua eei f.fcictcna. IS raa lia
1.0(1! Write for pnsea oa p!js and joullry,

acts, HeUs, r Hats !
Men's Hata, Boy's Hats, Girl's Hats, Children's Hats,
straw hats, fur hats, wool hats, duck hats, infant's
lawn caps. If you want a hat come and see us.

Dress and Waist Goods
To suit all, Shoes, Shirts, Notions, and every thing
usually kept in a general store. Our spring goods are
in and are of the latest styles at the lowest prices;

RJdf(e, Fox & Company.

J3. P. S.- -

BEST PAINT SOLD !

Off and me wears off-- B. P. S. Wears on.
B. P. S. Paint is pure lead, zinc, and oil paint.
By test we can show you.
For sale by

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company.

AT FACTORY PRICES
The "Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase.
Pronounced the BEST 'bv thousands of users. Highly nniabed in Sous Oolwk Oas

UinX kt!,n."'pPIringn li'slaae doors, $1.73. without doorI ops 1.00 eocb. Best on ArmoVAL, freight prepaid direct from fac-
tory. Nwd for Catalogue No. 9.

THE LUNDSTROM MFC CO., Utile Falls, ft. V.
Manufacturers of Sectional Bookraaee and Filing Cabinets.

usy Place!
.We aresellmg new spring goods at the rate

of $600.00 per day as show by our records, but
we shall have enough left to furnish yoa and
your friends.

Another New Lot of Millinery and Ladies' Hats

Just Receive! To-da-y 1

If you want a pretty new suit for yourself,
or any member of your family, wt can furnish
you at prices that are right

We are still ginning and buying cotton; our
ginning season will close May 15th. Bring us
your cotton before that day.

We have two or three hundred bushels of
cotton seed we will close out at 20c per bushel.
Come quick if you want them.

RAMSEUR STORE Ci Ramseur.NC

Special Tuesday Sales
With each, cash purchase of one dollar on Tues-

day of each week, we give you a coupon for that amount
When you have gotten sixty (60) of these bring them to our
store and we will give you

Absolutely Free
A Handsome Oak or Mahogany Rocker.

These Rockers sell for 10.00 each to the trade. Call
and let us show you our full and complete line of

Very truly yours,
Peoples House Furnishing Company,

High Point, N. C.

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
is prescribed by

Physicians and recommended by best Druggists, and prais-
ed by the pnblic which it comes in contact with, then

why let your Indigestion with its disastrous conse-
quences remain longer to mar your health?

Sold by
STANDARD DRUO OO MPANT, Asheboro, N.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, . O.

e Sell the Earth!

O.

on or
on

N. C.

N. C

OMeat

If are in
in or

we think we can you as to
Office in Bank

Armfield
Real Estate

RALEKJH. H, C. 1

PnUfp gulMini,
nmanQHtarri ah. aorid teat ta

OnlVn ta a viwunn. einmiiaMl.

McDowell Bros
Livery, Sales and

Feed Stables.
Horses and Mules kept con-

stantly hand sale ex-

change. Stables Depot St.
Asheboro,

Laughlin.
DeaJwaw

f CHARLOTTE.
I Ptadmcrrt 1.BM.

fcaJiMea Mieaavta.
bv k4 ar a wrtaka eauii'agt. M wgo.

you interested tho
proposition, near Ashebero,

please lot,
prices and terms. Bld'g.

(El

NicMoaia,rta

Capital Stock 30,000.00

Cerauaa.

for

tietni
una. wtiMrt iim KiwwutneL rmieariHfi, 0 mtn, avwa anr

arte saaiM (w mm taiuaa, ihh aa tuf t mm m leaf ) (Mas.
'mn-- mmwwmm counn,

esaM". Caa- - caaea 9t


